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Tripp, the Photographer InI your town 320 23th St.
To Attend Convention W. N

superintendent of Weber
county school? and John M Mills, su-

perintendent of the city schools will
attend tbe annual convention of coun-
ty and city school superintendents In
Salt Lake September 12 and 13.

Advertisers must nae tne'.r copy
tor tne tveninr smacara ine

before the day on rblcb ..he
Is to appear In order to

publlratlon.
Weight Complaints that

of Utah flour are short in
have been made to the state

and food inspector While the
have made to the sta'e dairy

inspector hlle the mil!
placed 4R pounds as the

of the contents, it Is charged
sacks weigh but 45 pounds.Ireaay papers for sale at the Standard

25c per hundred
Do Not Organize Because

small attendance, no
be known as the Sons and

of Wales was formed last
'I i another meeting is to be

August 20 In the meantime
will canvass the Welch

and work op interest.
421 for the news, ed'torial ao5
departments of the Standard

Man Caught W S Csnip
Den. an alleged insane murderer, wnr,
escaped from the Wyoming asylum at
Bvanston several weeks ago, was cap-
tured on Twenty-fift- street las!
night by Sergeant Mohlman and Pa-

trolman Swanson from a description
furnished by Keeper A W McCui? A

big gun was found in the man's pos
easlon but he made no struggle and
greed 'o accompany the keeper back-t-

the asylum He maintains that he
Is not Insane.

First-Clas- s Auto Service Call up
Elite Cafe, Phone 72.I The cream from whkh BAG BUT-
TER Is made is the richest and best
to be had Try a carton.

Dancing Master A. Gerome, lately
from Raymond, Wash., is to open a
dancing school in Ogden as soon as
he can secure a suitable hall. He is

teacher of fifteen years' experience
He has Joined the local Musicians
union, being a comet player.

Twenty-fiv- e Hundred Weber county
Progressives will take their well-fille-

baskets and be off to Lagoon
Monday. August 11. to spend the da

I in celebration. Don't miss thl6 treat
Put your name inside each lunch bas
ket. so the gentleman who Is fortun-
ate Is getting your basket will have no

(trouble in locating you. All baskets
will be auctioneered by Thomas B.

Heller and sold to the highest respon-
sible bidder. Mr Heller Is a real lire
lone so be sure and don t miss the
fun Buy your ticket today; don't
put it off till Monday, as there will
be a Jam Everyone will eat together

land have a great time What to do
with Mexico by Nephl L Morris will
be one of the features of the da;

j Tickets may be had where cards In

windows Indicate the same.
At Dee Hospital George M. Schotz.

an employe o fthe Oregon Short Line
company, was operated on in the Dee

'Memorial hospital last Tuesday for
appendicitis Mrs Schotz arrived in
Ogden Wednesday Irom Berkeley,
Cal . where she had been visiting with'
relatives and friends for several
weeks Mr. Schotz Is slowly recover-
ing.
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OUTING CF THE

BREWERYWGRKERS

One of th blggesf events of the
supmmer season and one that Is al-

ways looked forward to with much
pleasure, will be the annual outing of
the Ioeal Brewery Workers union,
which will be given at the Hermitage
next Wednesday

S M Moore, chairman of the com-
mittee, says that an effort iff beins
made by his assistants and the local
union to make the 1913 outing eclipse
all previous ones and in addition "o
extending an Invitation to all their
friends to participate with them,
promises a most enjoyable day and
evening

For those who cannot attend during
the day. a grand ball has been ar
ranged.

WHITMAN WILL
ACCEPT FUSION

New York. Aug. f Following the
announcement of District Attorney
Charles S. Whitman that he wonld
accept the fusion nomination for the
office he now holds, It was made
clear today that the support of the
Republican organization leaders will
be thrown to the entire fusion ticket,
headed by John Purroy Mitchell for
mayor In the coming city election
Samuel S. Koenig. Republican county
chairman bore formal assurances of
this support to Mr Mltchel.

There had been doubt as to the
attitude of the Republican organiza-- I

Hon owing to dissatisfaction In some
quarters owing to the fat that Mr
Whitman was not nominated for
mayor.

When the Republican city commit-
tee meets August 1ft to make desig-
nations for the ticket. It is now pre-
dicted, the fusion candidates will be
formally indorsed.

POPULATION OF

OGDEN IS ON

INCREASE

School census returns from four
wards and an estimate from the fifth
indicate that the school population of
Ogden has increased 260 in the last
year. There is not a ward that does
not show an increase Even the Sec-on-

ward, in which many of the shop-
men lived before the strike, showed
an increase of 1

The returns from the Fourth ward
are not In but the enumerator has es-

timated that there will be an in-- r

iae of 6

With an Increase of 94 school chil-
dren, the First ward takes the lead
over the Fifth Hitherto the Fifth
ward has shown the greater increase
and has also been 'he district of the
most school children The returns
now disclose that there are 1831 In

the Fifth, while the First ha6 a popu
latlon of 146 school children

John A Junk, who canvassed th'
First ward, declares thai the number
of new families who have moved imo
that district Is surprising.

W L 1 nderwood. who had the Sec
ond ward the railroad residence dis-
trict, stated that one-thir- of the fam-
ilies who were residing there a year
ago have moved either to some other
part of the city or from Ogden. Those
who knew the conditions in that dis-

trict were surprised that the census
showed an Increase of 11 children

oo

CONFERENCE TO

BE IN TWO

DIVISIONS

Because of the remodeling of the
Tabernacle, the quarterly conference
of the Ogden stake will be held to-

morrow in two divisions.
One division, comprising the ward

of Huntsvllle. Middleron Erien and
Liberty, will hold conference at the
Huntsvllle meeting house. The other
wards, consisting of the Fourth. Sixth.
Seventh and Eighth and the Pleasant
View and North Ogden wards will
meet at the North Ogden meeting
house. Sessions will be held at If)
a. m. and 2 p. m and in the evening
The principal speakers will be Apos-
tles D. O McKay and Joseph F
Smith. Jr.

Apostle McKay will attend the
North Ogden meeting in the morning
and will go from there to Huntsvllle
In an automobile where he will ad- -

I dress the meeting In the afternoon
and evening Apostle Smith will be
In Huntsvllle In the morning and at
North Ogden In the afternoon and
eenlng.

Music will be furnished by the
choirs of the meeting houses where
the conferences are held

Man make workers will be taken
to Huntsvllle In autos. leaving the
Sixth wan) at R 30 a m. Other stake
workers will attend the meetings v
North Ogden

Special arrangements have been
made with the Ogden Rapid Trarfslt
company for cars to leave the city at
convenient periods to take the people
from the city wards to North Ogden.

I Big Features Tonight-Sund- ay Night

I "TBE SPRING TIME OF LIFE"
m In Three Parts

GLOBE THEATER
j The remarkable life history of a young girl. A story full of Heart
j Throbs. A thrilling "Fire Scene" that brought forth a round ap- -
I plause from the audience of the Globe Theater.

m a Laughable A) &

I Comedy, fihJNlkhik
"Hoodooed on his iflBlI Wedding Day" BR I

I "THE INTRUDER" I

b In Two Parts Featuring three of Vitagraph's Best Stars
(PQ Mary Charlson. Maurice Costelli. Mary Maurice

I ISIS THEATER

I ORACLE HBHh THEATER
111 Selig's Big Laugh fakVPj

u'm"2; Hair" yQH Scenes Ground j

H 'Borrowing Trouble' BjS "MOIltC Carlo"

I MABEL TRUNNELLE featured

Pi j in Edison's Beautiful Sjorv of the SouthI "The Red Old Hills ol Georgia"

I 10 Cents. Children 5 Cents Isis Orchestra Better Than Ever I
GOOD YE AR SHOE

I IG0fflP.-P90CE- REPAIRING 00. ',N.
J Ef J GUERNSEY. Mgr.

ne dr east of Standard Office.
364 24th St. H,

Zmmmmmmmmmm OF QUALITY"
jK5a
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COOKS 6 WAITERS

WINTHE GAME

The cooks and waiters baseball
team defeated the Ogden switchmen
yesterday afternoon at the Fair
Grounds by a score of 19 to 4 in 7
Innings This makes a game each and
the rubber game is to be played in
the near future.

II is said that If the waiters would
play ball as they did today and re-

frain from throwing the ball away,
that they would have a fast Uttie
team

Line-up- .

WAITERS.
Johnson, c Crane, lb.; Stevens, p ;

Doon. 3b., Stone, ss.; Johnson. 2b.;
Wall, If ; Adams, cf , Yeaman. rf ;

fourth Inning on, Long, rf , sixth.
Crane, p

SY ITCH MEN
Tainter. ss ; Hountz. lb Mooro

2b W hite. 2b Furnlss, c Newoy.
p ; Hountz. rf ; Erapey, If ; Casey,
cf Hountz. p.
Walters 203 074 319
Switchmen 000 020 2 4

ROAD BUILDING

IN THE COUNTY

It is expected that by the first of
next week the macadam road building
force will be placed on the Garland
road before completing the road in
Kanesvllle This will be done to ex-

pedite the construction of the Gar
land road. It is said that If the work
Is not done at this time at Garlanii.
the sugar beet harvest will so Inter-
fere that the road can not be made
thiB year At the time of beet haul-
ing, the railroad companies have

to use all their available track
age at sidings which makes It next
to Impossible for the road builders
to sidetrack crushed rock for use on
the roads The Kanesvllle road will
be completed as soon as the work at
Garland Is over.

Other road building to be done this
season will be at Riverdale and Hunts-
vllle, where the roads will be maca
damlzed and put in the best of condi
tion In both of these places the work
will be done on the state roads, the
one at Huntsville leading to Rich

'county and the one at Riverdale ex
tending across Weber county to Box
Elder

Grading for the North Ogdn
Pleasant View cutoff will be finished
within ten clays, but the road will not
be surfaced with macadam until It
ha6 been used sufficiently to settle
the loose earth. When macadamized,

jthis particular piece of road will be
among the best on the highway be-- i
tween Davis and Box Elder counties

AMERICA AWAITS

MEXICAN ACTION

(Continued from Page One.)

Will Meet With President.
Washington, Aug 0. President W 11

son will meet the entire foreign reU- -

tions committee at the White House
tonight for a conference on the Mexi
can situation. The entire member
ship of ten Democrats and seven Re-

publicans was asked to be present
The foreign relations committee to-

day received the president's invitation
' to the conference So far as waa
known the purpose of the meeting was
not conveyed Some Republican sen
ators. however, have assailed the pres- -

ldeat'fl course in not taking the com-
mittee Into full confidence. Some
senators have recently declared in tho
senate chamber that news dispatches
were their only source of information
on the Mexican situation.

President Wilson has felt that
speeches In the senate and the intro-
duction of resolutions were not help- -

lng the situation and very recently-expresse-

the view that certain RejTib
licans were making the situation one
difficult to handle peacefully The
conference tonight, w hich will be th-- i

president's first meeting with the com
mittee, is expected to develop full In-

formation of the situation and may
possibly disclose to the senators the
exact terms of the proposals for peace
President Wilson Is sending to the
Huerta government through Envoy
Lind.

No Opposition Plans Made.
Vera Cruz, Aug 9 Not the slight

eet opposition was planned by the
port authorities here to the landing
of John Llnd. who was expected to ar- -

rive on board the battleship New
Hampshire about noon today.

Awaiting Mr Lands arrival were
the American consul, William W,

'Canada, and Dr. William Bayard Hale,
personal representative of President
Wilson, who arrived here thlB morn-
ing from the Mexican capital

It wa6 expected that the Mexican
military commander of Vera Cruz
would meet Mr Llnd unofficially In-

cidental of the exchange of courtesies
between himself and the captain of
fhe New Hampshire.

The attitude of the authorities here
16 taken generally as a reflection of
what may be expected at the Mexl- -

can capital. They regard Mr. Lind
simply as a private traveler. The
public discusses his coming languidly,
with no Indication of resentment.

Germany Shows Defy Interest.
Berlin. Aug 9 Reports from Wash

ington that President Wilson's mes-
sage to Provisional President Huerta
of Mexico had been sent also on be
half of other Interested nations are
Incorrect Germany Is conso far as
cerned. The German foreign office
today declared that It did not know
the contents of President "Wilson's
message

Officials here avoid carefully any
suggestion of an attempt to Influent, j J

President Wilson's policy in regard
to Mexico, but it is apparent that:

recognition of the government head-
ed by Huerta is favored here Man
references are made bv officials to
the recommendation of diplomats In
Mexico. Including the German minis
ter there in favor of recognition,
which Count Von Bernstorff. German
ambassador to the United States, un
officially brought to the attention of
the United Mates government at
Washington some time ago.

It is not believed here in official
circles that President Huerta will op-
pose John Llnd, when he arrives in
Mexico City.

Permits Shipment of Arms.
Washington, Aug. 9 On represen-

tations that should the light and wa-
ter power supply of Mexico City be
damaged, all the foreigners In the
city would suffer. President Wilson
has granted a permit for tho shipment
of three rapid fire guns and fifty
thousand rounds of ammunition to the
Mexican Light & Power company

The Rteamer Monterey, sailing from
New York yesterday, carried a con-
signment of 145 cases of Carbines for
the Huerta commandant at Vera Cruz
and about a week ago tho steamer
Mexico took 645 cases of ammunition
and 125 cases of arms lo the same
place. It is said here that these ship-
ments have been made under a per-
mit issued June 25 to the Huerta
government for the exportation of ten
thousand rifles and a million car-
tridges. Small portions have been go-

ing forward from time to time.
No permit has been issued since

that date, but the Mexican embassv
has presented several applications to
the state department which have re-

mained unacted on.

Does Not Recognize Huerta.
New York, Aug 9 Venustiano

Carranza. governor of the state of
Coahullla and commander-in-chie- f of
the Mexican constitutionalists: has
sent the following answer in reply to
a message from the Times here ask-
ing him whether he would agree to
stop fighting If John Llnd. President
Wilson's personal emissary, should
request the Huerta government to
cease hostilities until the October
elections were held

"Answering your message, I say to
you that I do not recognize the Huer-
ta administration as a legally consti-
tuted government, for which reason
the obligations Incurred with ml
comrades in arms In the just defense
of our constlttulonal rights cause us
to continue the campaign that has
been begun until it Is finished."

oo

NINTH WARD HAS

DANCING PARTY

The spacious lawn at the home of
Mrs Hattie Jackson, No 3024 Adams
avenue, was utilized last nlgbt for a
social and dancing party, which was
given under the auspices of the par-
ents' class of the Ninth ward Sunday-schoo- l

The grounds were attractively deco-
rated with overhanging Japanese lan-

terns and plenty of chairs were placed
for the use of the guests, who num-
bered nearly 300.

On the front lawn, a large canvas,
tightly stretched, made an excellent
dancing surtace and that form of
amusement, with a most engaging
program of new and old-tim- dance
music, alluringly played by Craw-
ford's formerly Salter's) orchestra,
formed the main attraction of the eve
Bh :,

. tMrasiuf; t . - cm vocai music.
consisting of solos by Eliza Wright
and Mrs Moore, and duets by Anna
Browning and Mrs H. A. Shupe and
Carrie Adams and David Pickett also
gave enjoyment.

The financial as well as the social
side of the affair was aided by

of ice cream, cake and orange-
ade on tables adjacent to the dancing
surface The party closed at mid
night.

KNIGHTS ARE TO

LEAVE ON

SUNDAY

When the finelr equipped special
train, bearing the Utah Knights Tem-
plar leaves Ogden about 5 o'clock to
morrow afternoon for Denver, where
the tb lrty second triennial conclave
will be held during the coming week,
Ogden will be well represented by at
least 30 persons. Including the
Knights and their wives and families,
One entire standard sleeper will be
used by Ogden people, and in addi-Lio-

berths have been reserved In tbei
sleepers irom Salt Lake and also In
the additional sleeper that will be
added to the train at Eoho where the
Knights from Park City will join the
party

Mr and Mr. W. E March arrived
in Ogden from Carlln today to Join
the Ogden partj. To get here on
time, they were compelled to ride In
a stage for 30 miles over the hot
sands

H C Tavey will attend the con-
clave. He is in Chicago now but will
Join the party in Denver

When the Utah people arrive In
Denver they will go at once to the
hotel reserved for them near the con-
clave headquarters. They will be In
ample time for the big parade which
will take place at10 a m, Tuesday.
While the entire week is to be known
'l iinr !r.v. (,, .,' .....

lng dates are August 12, 13, 14 and

The Cnlon Pacific was selected as
the official route to Denver but the
Knlghti may return bv either the Rio
Grande Many will remain in Colo-
rado for a time, visiting tho scenic
points and some, among whom is J.
M. Forrlstall, will continue to the
cast.

The special train upon which the
I tab Knights will leave will be elec--
trie lighted and will consist of one
dynamo baggage car. one diner one
composite observation car, threesleepers from Salt Lake, one fromOgden and one from Park City. It Is
expected that the entire 1'tah partv
will number 100.

The following are those who will
leave Ogden:

Angus Kennedy and wife, C. H
Punk. J M. Forristall. C. F. Heathand wife. Jame? Robertson and wife.Parkr nd wife and daughter.
Mabel, Mr and Mrs. W E. March of
Carlin, G. h. Holmgren and wife. J.

lS. Lewis D M. Newton and wife, 0
D. Rasmussen. Valentine Gideon, H
C. Baker, P F Plane

Others are expected to secure
on th l train before

leaving time tomorrow
oo

CONTRACT WAS

BUT AN OPTION

In the case of the Utah Licht &

Railway company against the Ogden
Medicinal Springs the defendant has
answered tho complaint by 9tatine
that, under the contract for the pur-

chase of certain lands situated at
the mouth of Ogdon canyon the de-

fendant cmpany has the option of ei-

ther purchasing or not purchasing the
property.

The suit was Instituted to compel
the defendant company to pay $12,
000 for the property in question, al
leglng a contract entered Into by the
parties to buy at that price The
property In question has been trans-
ferred a number of times, having orlg
inally been by the predeces-
sors of the plaintiff company, known
as the Utah Power & Light company,

UJ

CHURCHES

First Presbyterian John Edward
Carver, pastor Morning worship at
11. Sunday school at lfl. No other
services.

Danish Lutheran Church Services
In the Swedish Lutheran church, cor-
ner of Twenty-thir- d and Jefferson
avenue, at 3 o'clock. John Lund,
pastor

First Church Christ, Scientist At
Masonic temple Sunday schol at 9.45
a. m., church at 11 a. in., subject.
Spirit."

Church of the Good Shepherd
IfEpiscopal) William W Fleetwood,
rector Holy communion. 8 a. m..
Sunday school. 9 45 n m . morning
prayer and sermon. 11 a m Then-wil- l

be special thanksgiving offered
at the 11 o'clock service for the blcss-Inc- s

of the past week. A. R. White.
sololsL

!

A. M. E. Church Preaching at 11
a. m. ; clas6 meeting, 12 30 p. m .

Sunday school. 1 30 p. m.. C E 7

p ra preaching at B:80 p m Prayer
meeting on every Wednesday night.
J. H Brown, D D.. pastor

oo

EXCURSION WEEK

IN THE CANYON

Beginning at 1 o'clock tomorrow
the Ogden Rapid Transit

company will operate ( ars to the Her-
mitage every i0 minutes

Manager Kline savs that next week
might well be termed "excursion
week In the canyon as a part of ex-

cursionists will be taken to the Her-
mitage every day after Mondaj, as
follows:

Tuesday Kaysvllle people.
Wednesday. The Brewery Workers
Thursday, North Ogden Sunday

echools.
Frida, Sixth ward Mutual Improve

raents.
Saturday, Master Blacksmiths of

the state and also the employes of the
Brick manufacturers

oo

THEY WERE TO

HAVE BEEN

MARRIED

But for the fact that Judge W H
'

Reeder held for investigation the col-
ored couple arrested yesterday after-
noon and charged with vagrancy, a
marriage would have taken place to-

day, according to the colored lady.
The gentleman was not so certain,
however, as he was short of monev.
but the woman declared that she
could supply the funds.

The names Frank Gray and Georgle
Gra were given by the two at the
station yesterday, but during the!
course of the trial thi6 morning, when
the woman was referred to as" Gray's
wife that lady snickered

"I ain't his wife. I'm only doin'
for him at his house We was goln
to get married today."

Is that right' Are you to be mar-- 1

rled today'" asked the judge of tneman
"I don't know about todav. judge

You see, my money's kind a slack."said Gray, whose nickname Is Cham-
paign.

Although the police accused thetwo of smoking opium In the shackthey occupied, both the man and thewoman denied that they used drugB
and attributed the odor and smoke of"hop' to the fact that their neighbor
was cooking some raw opium for his
own use.

oT find out whether the two do use
It or not, the judge took the matterunder advisement until Mondavmorning By that time he believes
the craving for the drug will show
whether they are users or not

The chicken arrested with them is
still in the basement.

oo
JOHNSON FUNERAL

TRAININ WRECK

Norris B. C. Aug. 9 The special
funeral train conveying the body ofthe late Senator Johnston from Wash-
ington to Birmingham. Ala., wa3wrecked near here today. No one wasInjured.

The earn containing the congres-
sional committees and the family par-
ty did not leave the tracks but thelocomotive and two mall coaches andthe dining car were derailed and wentinto a ditch

NO LIQUOR SOLD

ON HERMITAGE

GROUNDS

Editor Standard: It is seldom that I

break Into print, but your article of

Wednesday signed "Lcota S Kenn-dy-
"

Is so manifestly unfair both to

the Hermitage and myself that I asg

space for reply.
So far as the allegation regarding

liquor at the old saloon building l

concerned. I have to say that the
building referred to Is called the Log
Cabin, and there has been no liquor
sold in it for three years I gave the J

use of this building to the Eagles, ths
Carpenters union, the Owls, the Mo- - '
slcians' union and the Veteran Fire- - a

men, and these organlatlons brought j
their own refreshmentss as they ha4 9
a right to do.

So far as July 24 Is concerned, the
Log Cabin was closed on that day. j
Regarding the incident of the young I
men on the car and the delay caused
by the loss of a hat, I am informed
b Superintendent Kline that the de- -

lay was not to exceed a half minute I
and the man who lost his hat did not
get back on the car.

There i6 no liquor sold at the Her- - j

mitage grounds but many people who
come to the resort bring llouors with
them and this, I take It, Is their right
and privilege.

It Is generally admitted that the
consumption of liquor at resorts In dry
ferritor;. Is greater than when liquors
were sold under license, as people j
now take liquor with rhem and con- -

flume more than they would were It I

available by purchase, as before the if- - j
quor law went Into effect.

So far as drinking at the Hermit- - JC
age on the hill is conrerned. that is
confined to the members of the club 'Sj
which is operated under a state char- - I

(Signed W G WILSON.

HAS THE BEST

GARDEN OF

CORN

Ml6s Ruth Craft, a student of the
Quincy school, residing at 2555 Fow- - j

ler avenue, Is the center of attraction j
at the present time of those interest- - ja
ed in school gardens for J J. An- - Hi
drews. professor of agriculture In fhe II
Ogden high school, declares that Miss jl
Craft has grown the finest garden of U
corn that he has seen The garden fl
was admired by the civic commlttea fl
ladies and others who inspected the In
school gardens recently. Ah

Whether Miss Craft Is a natural
corn grower because she is a native at
of Kansas is not known by the gar- - fl
den inspectors, but they do claim t hat Ba
the garden shows that much time and Mi
effort have been spent upon it lit

D. & R. G. PASSENGER J
TRAIN IN WRECK I

Ki

ri
Monument. Colo . Aug. 9 Denver

& Rio Grande passenger train No. 12, J H
northbound, collided headon with a
light encine three miles south of here fcB

at ia 30 o'clock this morning The tfe

train carried Knights Templar en
route to Denver for the conclave
Aside from a severe Jolting, none of j
the passengers was hurt

nn
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